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her room while she vvas a , 1".

a's three new graves In th c", o
lr. a row, and a noma wh;:!i up v ;i,

few (months ago was a'" oea-- i; f. i
happiness is now almost jt, J i

the dread scourge, typhoid fever.
Sir. John Mosclcy, of New Ke!. I.
Sreclal to The Observer.

Re!dville, Aug. 29. Mr. Jol.m
Moseley, ' of the; New Bethel "section,
died at his home Wednesday night ..xt

11 o'clock. He had been in declining
health for several months. A seriou.-- t

trouble affecting his heart developed
some time ago when' hopes of his ui--

timate recovery were despaired of.
Mr. Moaeley was one of the most

prosperous farmers of his section and
was a highly-esteeme-d citizen. His
family consists of his wife and three
sons And three daughters. He was
about 55 years of age.

The remains were buried at Pleas-antvil- le

this afternoon and the funeral
was attended by a large number of
friends and relatives.

good woman with many friends.
Miss Laura Nelson Balrd, of Franklin.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Franklin. Aug. 29. The remains of
Miss Laura Nelson Baird. who died at
Alamogordo, New Mexico, on the 18th
Inst., arrived here Sunday and were
burled Monday. The funeral was
vondBcted from the Methodist church
by Kev. F. L. Townsend. Miss BairJ
went to New Mexico about two months
ago to ba treated for tuberculosis, she
was thought to be improving, and her
death came as a surprise, as the result
of a sudden hemorrhage of thebraln.
Miss Baird was the youngest daugh
ter ot Mr, Zeb. Balrd, of FSiktln.
and her death is deeply regretted by a
wiae circle or irienas.
Another Death In the Sloop Family at

, . Amity, ircucu county.
Special to The Observer. ...

StatesvUle, Aug. 29.--'- J a met T

Sloop died at his horae at Amity, In

this county, yesterday morning aired
42 years, four monthss and twehe
days. He leaves a wife, five children,
four brothers vM twi cwter-- . Mr
Sloop is the third tnem iv of the fam
ily to die of typhoid fever within the
la3t few weeks. Mr Slop and wo
ohildren are quite aljt of the awful
disease. ' One boy to r.bter. Mrs.
Sloop does not know of her husband s
death, he having been carried 4 ut of

' '
, , ,

; ; - AGRICULTURAL BUtLDING
" The above cut 'shows the new Agricultural Building at the Agricultural and Mechanical "College,; Italeigh, "N. C, where the Farmers'
rentlon la being held-- this week. The building was designed by Hook 4b Rogers,-o- f Charlotte, and cost complete over $80,000, It is con-

sidered one ot the best ' agricultural , buildings in the United States. - "
. , '

DAVIDSON NEWS ITEMS.Ing overcoats and 4 the cabmen put
blankets over their horses when they
are standing in the streets. , In justice
t Berlin. however. I will state Chatfl North Carbliriian Abroad :

Mr. C W. Tlllctt Sketches' the Placet He Visits and the
' ' People. He .Mectsjn a Tour' ot,the Continent

much for Frederick. He paid the
owner his price , and then - said he
would keep the wind mill standing as
a monument to, the supremacy of the
law; and there it stands, bearing its
mute testimony to the fact that the
time has long since come in the
world's history when the rights of In-

dividuals are superior to the ed

divine right of Kings. 1 see every-
where signs that the crowned heads
have Tecognfzed this truth. - Over tfti

entrance to one palace . I found in-

scribed "Justltia" regnorum funda
mentum." " , .

.. HANDSOMEST QF ALL. .

. We twent also through what is call-
ed the new palace and It is Che hand-s- o

meat of all, though it seems to be
used only in the summer months and
not muoh then. , There .tis no way to
heat it except from Are places and no
lights except candles which are group
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THE FIRST REQUISITE OF BEJ.UTY.
The first requisite of beauty to clear

complexion, Orino Laxative Fruit Syrun
clears a allow blotched complexion as It
stimulates the liver and bowels, and the
eyes become bright and clear. You owe
it to yjur frlen.li to take It it your
complexion i bad. Orino Laxative Fruit
Hyrup does not nauseate or grip and la
very pleasant to take. Refuse substl- -

all others are

J!
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Widow of Late Robert R. Brldgcrs,
Railroad Bulkier, Tasses Away at
Stamford, N. Y. Was a Native of
Tarboro.

Special to The Observer. ,.

Wilmlnston. Aug. 29. Mrs. Mar
garet E.I Bridgers, widow of the late
Robert R., Bridgers, ipresldent of the
old Wilmington & Weldon Railway,
and one of the organizers of the pres-
ent Atlantic Coast Line system, died
to-d- ay at Stamford, N. Y"., where the
family had spent Its autrrumera for tne
past several years.

Mrs, Bridgers was Miss Margaret
Johnston, of Tarboro, and waa 75
years of age. She Is survived by three
children, Misses Emily and Mary and
Mr. George Bridgers, of his city, all
of Chem being at rher bedside when she
nassed away, with a number of ner
grandchildren and her paator, Rev. R.
W, Itogue. rector of St, Jaanes Epis-coip- al

ohurah, thls city, w.ho was sum
moned several days ago to be with nor
In her last moments. The news of the
death was received here with sincere
sorrow "by a great many friends. Th
fuwexal will be conducted at Stamford
to-d- ay and the remains will be tem-
porarily Interred .there. . -

Mrs.' Adolphus Harris, of Durham
Special to The Observer.

, Durham. Aug. 29. The remains ot
Mrs. Adolphus Harris were this morn
ing taken to her old home at Morris
vllle for interment. She died at her
home on Angler avenue, this city, yes-
terday afternoon from something like
an' inward cancer. She was 45 years
of age,, left Jiuaband, seven children

a l jr -

Pilsener Export Lager Beer f
- Beer is purer tnan water or
milk. It never contains any
disease germs. It builds up
the diseased system, strength-
ens 'the weak and keeps the
healthy healthful. Try our
pilsener Exnort, "Write for
wte"

Virginia brewing co.
noanoke Va.

v -

1
A few years ago X had a ter-

rible case of eczema to break
out on my foot. My foot bo-ca-

fearfully swollen and
was covered with running
sores. - The itching and pain
were past description, and it
was for several weeks I was
confined to my bed and not
able to'walk a step. My whole
system, became run down
fro,m.the trouble, Aftor try-

ing various medicines without
avail, my . physician sug-

gested that I try Mrs. loe Per
son's Remedy and wash. In
one week's time I was able to
walk, and by the time I took
twt bottles I was well, and

h have never had a touch of ec
$ cetna rlnce. I cannot say too

. much for the Remedy an
Wash, for It worked wonders
In my case, and was not long
ln doing It, either

"

S MRS. KATE B. DONALDSON.
4 ' Dillon, 8. C, Nov. 84, 190.'

Remington Typewriter Company
Gncorporatwi)

New York and Everywhere

FRANK F. JOXES, CORRESTOXDE NT, CHARLOTTE.

Funeral Party Has ' Several Rather
Thrlllinjr Expencnccs Rev. Doug
las Monroe Traveling by Private
conveyance. - , - - ,

Special to lhe Observer.
, Davidson, Aug. ", 29. Mr. Auten,
working In connection with Babbath
school agencies, Is advertised to give
a picture entertainment at the Linden
chapel this afternoon. He la said to
have a rather expensive outfit and
promises a fine evening of Instruction,
pleasure and profit, j

The funeral services of the infant
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Alexander
white were conducted Tuesday eveh- -
Ihtf by Rev. Dr. James M. Wharey at
the home of the parents out of town
and the burial took place in the vil
lage i cemetery. The funeral party
had rather a frightful experience as
it was crossing the railroad on the
north side of town. , The 5 o'clock
train suddenly . appeared around a
sharp curve, Its coming not having
been noticed beforehand, and It was
with considerable excitement and
flurry that several of the vehicles got
across the track in time. And still
again during the interment, while the
horses were tied just in front of the
cemeterygate, a Charlotte automobile
with a most unique whistle approach
ed; and it looked for, a moment as If
a number of runaways might take
place. But the careful and thought-
ful stopping of the machine in time
by the conductor of the party preven-e- d

any trouble.
Rev. Dougald Munroe was in town

yesterday on his way to Burke from
Red Springs. He was erolnsr bv easv
stages la private conveyance, taklnsr !

the country road and making' a bee i

line more or less lor nis mountain i

point. He said he. was contenting
himself with 25 to SO miles a day and,
traveling the same road in muny In
stances that he did as a boy years ago
wnen ne came rrom FayettevIUe by
private conveyance to college.

Do Rich Men Need Life

Insurance?
No. 1..

It U popularly believed that "(a)
it la not- - difficult tn est rrtonev. but
to keep Itf (b) wealthy men haver
ready money, and (c) they can al-

ways command money. None of these
beliefs "Is" correct. Few people get
moneyj fewer keep it. while wealthy
men, - with . rare exceptions, ' borrow
money and have little ready cash.
Thoughtless people ask why John
Wanamaker carries a' million and a
halfv of Life Insurance. He is
shrewd enough to carry both Life and
Fire Insurance commensurate with
his needs. The Idea that because
$800 of Fire Insurance is sufficient
for a 21,000 building. It Is not naces-sar- y

to insure a $,000,000 building
in the same proportion lsof course,
absurd. Many people look at the
amount of Life Insurance to be car-

ried from the point ot view of the
convenience of paying the premium,
and not how much .Insurance Is
needed. ) What man 1 decides the
amount of Fire Insurance by the
premium to be paid; instead of the
amount needed It the building burns
down? If men will approach tha
question of Life Insurance by con-
sidering how much will be needed
by their families, creditors and es-

tate when they die, it will be more
reasonable, and more Insurance will
be carried. - v

A man will succeed, . fall or die.
If he . succeeds, the 'comparatively
small amount of premiums Invested
In Life Insurance will not be missed;
If he fails, Life Insurance is either
the only salvage for the family or Is
lost equally with other property;
when death comes and It surely
comes Life Insurance often ' saves
the whole estate. '

MORAL Insure In tlie Equitable
Life. - i i

f No company' In the world offers
greater certainty of payment than
The Equitable. This Is the first con
sideration in ' Lire insurance. no
company can furnish ssfe Life In-

surance at a permanently lower cost
than The Equitable, For Informa-
tion concerning the1 NEW - YORK
STATE STANDARD LIFE POLICY,
call on or address ' . ; i

W. J. EODDEY,
. Manager,

' Rock Hill, S, G.

thw oldest Inhabitant tells me that it Is
unprecedented iy cool-rnoth- lng like u
for sixty years. Jt

AN HOTEL.
Here we' find ailso a thoroughly up-to-d-

hotel, with an elevator that
carries more than Jlour, and beats a
snail going up. Telephones are found
In every room'and tihe "best attention
given us. They seem determined to
keep, up with their truesta ,for instead
of merely signing tny name on a hotel
register, ! was required within ten
minutes after I got to tny room to iflU

out a printed card, telling who I was
where I was from, where-- 1 was going
to how long I expected to stay, what
my business hero was and. what I was
thinking about! ,

"

But I still can't get used to these
continental breakfasts and these table
d'hote dinners nothing to eat at one
and enough for a whole week at the
other. There are one or two things
that seetn to be staples of food. I
have not sat down to a single luncheon
or dinner sinde I left, the harbor of
New York that I have not been served
mrith-'hnth- - notatoes and lettuce, and
lhave had fish at nearly every one. This
reminds me to tell you that lr you
wish to serve your fish In swell style,
you must have your guests eat it with
butter knives. At every tony hotel we
have been,o a butter knife has been
given us with which to -- eat the flsttv.

Oh, " yes, o? course X knotw they call
them fisn-knlv- but they are the
same things exactly that you and I
have called butter-knive- s alUur lives,
and upon my word I never aw peonle
eat fish with them before. With this
I'll leave Berlin. '

.
' 'LJ ,

' r CHAS. W. TILLETT.

MAKING FULL TIME. ; -

Greensboro plants Not Closed Part of
the Time The Hebrew New Year's
--CJate City Factory Making a Ci-p- ar

Other Smalt Factories In Sonth
'

Cannot 3Iake. - , -

Special to The Obse'rvef. '.' ' ' '

,. Greensboro, Aug. 89. A paper Pub-

lished' 1n Winston-Sale- m contains
the fallowing la a receiit issue: "News

cornea from Greensboro that the-iro-

foundries there are running oaly four
days In the weeki pwlng to the shaky

condition of the money market The
three foundries of Winston-Sale- m re.
port six day in the week'.and
not beer affeuied by the uncertain

market. While business la dull
- -- v.,. o.,aiiv 1a in tn um- -

seaaon." - 'mr -

Inouirv reveals ' that there w not
a Isit of truth In the statement with
reference to the Greensboro jnacnine
comnanlea as contained In the forego
ing. The foundries or tne uy, vas
well as the factories of, every Kind,
are running on-- full time and there Is

nar.tia.tlon of their stopping.
There is no unusual stringency 'In the
money, market ihere, morethan w us-

ually, the case at this season of the
year. An advertisement xeaaing iav
to loan upon gooa security una munis
In a hank window for two weeks with
out any one's having called- - for the
money.

. The Hebrew New Year Rash Ha-
shonah; a.it is known tothe jews
the first day of ,the month or xsiniti,
and ..the beginning or tne year,63
falls this year on September th
Tom Klppur,. Jlhe day . of atonement
and the tenth day of Tsihdtl, falls on
September 18th. In the Jewish calen
dar there are two New, Years. The
first, known as the Passover, comes In
March and in the beginning of tha us

year. From that date all re-

ligious i holidays are reckoned. The
new year of September 9th marks th
beginning of the civil year." - v , .

The statement 1s made by Superin-
tendent Wade, of the local branch of
the American Cigar Company, that
the company Is making a grade of ci-

gars heretofore unknown to the small-
er factories. ' In the South a grad
made only by the larger factories n
Northern cities. Increased facilities
and equipment for the local plant are
the reason for the turning out of
such a good rade' tit cigars, gome
little . fear . has been expressed from
time to time regarding the ontlnue--
operation of &he plant here. Mr. Wade
iputs all these doubts jto rest, by the
abatement that the company has no
idea of iglving up the hualGoa. Mr,
Wade saya that If all of th company's
t lati were to be closed, the ono here
would be tha last one, ,

The Versatile Printer.
ftiJppincott's. 4

L The versatility of printer's is aptly
Illustrated by the following advertise-
ment, which apeared in a western pa-
per ,!. v '

"Wanted. By a printer who Is cap-
able of taking charge of a publishing
and printing plant a position as fore-
man.. Can give valuable, advice 'to
persons contemplating marriage and
has a wide reputation as a trance
medium. Woukl accept an appoint-
ment as pastor of a small evangelical
church or-a- s substitute preacher. Has
had experience as strike breaker and
would take work of this character
west of the Missouri river. Would
have no objection to forming a small
out a select class of young ladle to
teach them in the higher branches
or to give them information as to the
causa of the Trojan war. Can do odd
Jobs around a , boardfig. houie or
would accept a position as aosnyist of
a mlntnir company, To a dentist or
chlrpodjst his services would bo In-
valuable, and he can. fill with satisfac-
tion a portion bnss or tnor singer
in a Methodist choir. Address." etc.
- What tha rmit f this advertise-
ment was I did not iaarn.

X Berlin, Aug. h, yes, Berlin is
the biggest thing we have struck yet.

' I was astonished when they told, me
Chat it had over two million Inhabi-
tants. ' I feel like I am in New York

' Great crowds of people walking on all
'

tone streets, automobile tooting every
' where, great doubles-decke- omnibuses
drawn by horses and gasoline motors,
street, cars clanging their bells , and
following each other in rapid succes- -,

aion while attractive ehow windows on
elbher side line the streets, That's

. Berlin. , '
i The first thing tihat attracts your

of course la that great street
; Unter derr Linden. . 1 believe I said

"
the Rlngstrasse of Vienna was the
finest street in the world. Now I be- -
lieve I will have to take ttiat.back and
commit myself, to the 'L.lnden" as

' they call-i- t here. We entered It at
(the noint win ere o many great trt- -
umphal procession have entered
Brandenbury-Gate- , .which arches the

' "Whole street and boars on its top the
jtamous bronze horses that old Va-pole-

carried .to Paris, but which
were brought, back and .replaced after
Waterloo. This street with its douhle
row of lime trees down the middle
between' which is a broad waUc, leads

. for) over mile to the Imperial Palace
at the other end, and on each side,

., there is a great number of public

' tioilhlng of the hotels arni business
houses. TheThJergarten Park is the
finest we have seen and its chief glory

. fs the column, of victory commemo-- ,
rating tfaelr.sueeess , in the Franco-- .
Prussian war. These Germans seemed

inai ipoieon gave tnem umu
twonthe great, victory in the war of
1870 tvud they have placed a .memorl- -
al of thatVictory in this parkthat suf-- ,
passes an thing in the way of a mon--
ument (that I nave ever seen. You, do

- not have to be told tihat it symbolizes

on the top can represent nothing else.
Out from this go roadways In eyery

f. 4' . .1.1. a.m.

linen on euner eni wun i suti.ui--3

.of the generals who won the battles.
Figures Of . Bismark and Moltka are
seen everywhere while 1 could hardlv
number the statues of the crowned
head's.

-
. BERLIN'S POLICE FORCE. ,

.I want Cor, William C. Maxwell to
" come here - and see Berlin's police

force. He would go back and make
some new rules 1 huve no doubt.

. What would take hta eye particularly
,is the mounted policemen. in the
thickest of the crowded streets where
people, carriages, street cars,, autos,
omnibuses are moving in almost inex-

tricable confusion tthcra-eit- a a police-
man on horseback right in the mld

standing as if they were statues, never
a muscle or limb moving. But the

, crowds do not seem, to need a pollce- -
man for they are the most, orderly I

- ever saw Nothing nas surpnsea me
so much &a the quletnessf the people

v everywhere, and wherever we Ameri-- ;
cans go we have to be constantly re-
minding each other, not to talk so
loud. In the places of public oinuse-men- t,

where tihey sit drinking wine
beer, there is the same quietness,fnd in an opera hduse tikr a while

one- - evening and the audience, hissed
a young German woman W'ho con-
tinued to talk after the signal for the
eurtalni-t- o rise,', although the1 curtain
was stiU'-down- ,

- . After to-da- experience I do, not
see hoiw I can bring myself to go
'', '.(. a'"' ntnli. IK rtit.dtt anif Bun.

- elate with you common folks, for l--
have spent the entire day In the pul-- f
aces of royalty- - having gone through
four in-all- , We procured" a. guide

. iwho, by tihe way, was born and raised
In Kansas, land he proved to be very

. efficient. We went first through the

were required to put on those funny
felt slippers over our shoes and to
slide along In them so as not to in- -
4trf 'V t. a .Aria Oaam Wa aaiftf mnnm
worthy of any palace--aw- ' the' dhalr
Jn wfliich thft Kaiser sits when he rei
celves the dignltarlfw of the earth
mw her? the private o'lapel In which

, ell ftate wefldings take pface.. We
. next went throwrh" the Kmporor's

ptaMes anlooked at'sbout two hun- -
dred, Arabian steeds, each one ha v- -

- 5nr ft fine stall and his name in big
letters over the' trousrn. There wem
the coachei and carriages of Mate, of
all conceivable kinds including . one

. (boat-carria- which could h' driven
up Jo a rtrwmi and a boa slid right
out Into the water n1 rowed acroji.

ATISITS THREE PALACES. ,
After this we hurried out to Pots- -

( da;m, sixteen miles away, and went
. through three other palaces. First
' the Sana Sourl Palcp u.hl(ih. hvw loan--
, ed "fta unique name to so many places
- all over the earth. - This was erected
- by .Frederick the Great and we stood

at the-- window at which the old war- -
rior was sitting wfaen he died. Tih6r
too Is that queer room which he pre- -,

pared especially Tor hlr friend .Vol- -.

taire, frescoed with figure, of owls,
monkeys, and the like. Hard by this

, palace and royal property still stands
me oia wina mm wnws. ta me a
lawyer is the most interesting thing
i nave, seen in tuurope. Maybe' you

. ave read the story, After Frederick
h:id bufit the palace he discovered
that tlrs creaking of tJbft wind mill
disturbed his slumbers and the ordored

. ine oia iutcnman who owned it to
take It down; but 'ihls he declinwl to
io,i so the frreH monarch reminded

.(th DutoVtrnan that he, was sovereign
'end would make htm, to which thrnt
finif r'le f.mxo'n reply ."Not while the
court siis at irliix.'; That was too

ed around Jn magnificent chandeliers,
I Wish I had language with which: to
describe, to the ladies of Charlotte the
ways and furniture ot wiis - paiace.
7ou have tried in a way to lhavo the
furniture In one of your rooms 'matoh
the coloring and decorations in the
walls and celling of the room. Well, I
am afraid you would be ashamed of
your effort If you could peep into one
of the rooms of the "new Palace, for
there is harmony to tihe queen's taste.
The most attractive room nere was
the slell room. Think of a large room
of odd Bhape, wltih arched ceilings,
decorated all over wbtih th , finest
shells from all the waters of the globe,
richly, tinted, made into air sorts of
flowers, birds,' beasts and creeping
thliTgs, . The effect is something daa-lln- g,

This is where the . young
princes come to lhave their Christmas
tree every year, and I know that at
such a time k prents a sight. of un-
equalled beauty. ; We looked out from
the windows of this palace upon the
work of the royal landscape gardener
and it made me think that if I were a
prince. I should like to sit for (hours
by one of these windows and erase
with rapture on the kill of man that
ha made of trees and walks and vines
and flowers an entrancing vision. '

i, ,' CROWN PRINCE'S' HOME,
But this k only the Uilad nalace and

we still have another one to see and
we (hurry away

(
to the house of the

jrnm.x. ui to mis time wa
,u.u bk,u uuu nits iwhos insu are

public or quasi-publ- ic such as reccp
uon hails, for guests
and the like, but. here we gofa, look
&t ..the sancta saWorum. : It came
a..'.i jn ihis way, One. ofttho Cnrxr-lot- te

ladles having her nerve wiUh-lier- ,

ivju me guiae 10 ten the keeper, of
the naiace who was shoa-ins- - m
through that there was here an Amer-
ican lady wflio was" a friend of the
Crown Prince and who would like to
see the living rooms. . At this lok
tne young keener laurhed ihenrtllv

u wwva nis neaa,. out u seemed to
nave us errect for much to 'our de-
light and amazement he began to un-lo- ck

the doors elosed to the public and
sh9wed,'U rooms which the guide said
had never been opened, to him before.
Think I of looking' at the dainty little
bed in whiclh, to princess sleeps and of
looking at ones self m a mirror which
but recently reflected the beauty of a
royal face aa it wasnade ready for
sorao grand reception. Oh, Ibut
wouldn't I nwfke a first class snob, if
I'd half a try,? But really I don't like
snobsT so let's quit the" palaces.

It seems . queer . to me that' Whey
charge a fee to go Into all thfse pal-aco- s.

, You have to pay" about twelve
cents to go Into each palace and about
the same, to ee the tomb of a king.
I am turious to know who geU the
tomb fees. If Gen. Grant's family had
only caught, on to this European Idea
an4 ihad placed hi body where they
could charge each visitor a dime for
looking at the grave It would have
been, a perpetual and ever Increasing
source of revenue, ,..',;' 'THE ROYAL CHURCH. .

But we didn't have to pay to go in-

to the Dom, which is thejroyal chure h,
where .we attended divine service on
Sunday morning, u It is "one of tha
handsomest churches we have visited
and has thtee windows showing with
finest effect- three striking., paintings
representing the Holy Night, the Cru
cifixion. and tihe . Ascension. To be
candid I will say that we went tf'thls
church to hear fine music, as we heard
there wsa a boy's choir there that beat
the world singing. We were disap-
pointed, for it was the first city jflrurch
I was ever in where they had no choir
nt all and no one to lead the singing.
When the organ wo-ud- strike- up the
congregation would go to singing with-
out a ' leader, f It was a Lutheran
churclbf course and I"Vas Interested
in watcning une ritual, i fan some
What surprised to see a crucifix over
.the altar with a large lighted, candle

on-elt- side and to sf"e the black
robed minister come In and stand be-
fore the altar with tils back to die
congregation for a few minutes, at the
beginning of the aervice. But he did
no bowing nor kneeling end thaj: was
all there was of It.

You have heard the story of the
darky wmo going, up Trade street
around Jordan's corner , one day - In
January suddenly encountered a north
Mind, coming from mv end of town
and exclaimed, "Golly, whar wuz you
1a .lriM.tlf TI;H ... i , , , . . .,wi ny mui, "Cll, yuu IHN !M''II WlT
darky I have found wtiere that north
wind wi last August. ' it was hre In
Periin. Why didn't some of you

telf me before I started that
Ferlin was on the m parallel of lat-
itude ns Lahradnr? That Is wWit rhey
uil me now and I believe It. We have
on our thkkest clothe and yet ar
about to- - freeze. Everybody i wear

is the land mark of
Honesty, and who
for over thirty
years have pro-duce- d

chewing
tobaccos of un-questio- ned

merit

CURES CATARtll!
OOO

No better tobaccos made than those '

Manufactured by Daitir Csothisj,
..

. )Vtnston-Sale- N. C.

, NOT IN1 A TRUST.

' Catarrh is sot merely a'&seasd of the mucous membranes and Inner
Ilntng$ of the body as some ot the symptoms would sects to indicate j It is a
deep-seate- d blood disease, la WUch the entire circulation and the greater
port of the system are Involved Like all other blood diseases, Catarrh
comes from poisons end impuritiei accumulating in the circulation which
irritate and inflame the tissues and .micoug unrfaccs, and then the unpleas-
ant symptoms of the disease are manifested. There is a ringing noise in the
ears, a thin, wstery discharge from the nostrils, filthy matter drops hack into
the throat, the breath has en offensive odor, and many other annoying and
unpleasant symptoms are characteristic of the trouble,. Sprays, washes,
inhalations etc., cannot reach the blood, and are therefore valuable only for
the temporary relief they aUord. To cure Catarrh the blood must be purified.
Nothing: equals S. S. S. for-th- is purpose ;it goes down into the circulation,
removes the catarrhal matter, purifies the blood and makes a lasting cure.
When S. S. S. has removed the cause, the blood being pure and healthy
nourishes the membranes and tissues instead of irritating tfiera with noxious
matter, and the symptoms all pass away, IJook on Catarrh and any med-
ical advice free., r izz CuiiT crciHc to.Txruzii; ex

f
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